
SPORTS AWARDS CO. 
429 W. SUPERIOR STREET 

CHICAGO 10, ILL. 

Telephone: Area Code, 312; 7B7-6034, 6044 

TROPHIES 
Tradit ional 

or Modern? 

We h a v e a n a w a r d 

for your needs. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG AND 

ALLIED LITERATURE. 

Silver plate, sterling 
silver, Onyx, wood, 
gold; we cover the 
waterfront! Clob crests 
duplicated. 

ATTENTION! -Golf Club Officials, 
Owners, Managers, Superintendents 

Golf Professionals 

GOLf SHOE VALET 
. . . l ids you In keeping carpet 
And flour clean In cFubtioute. Pf I 
then end locker ream. C leant 
onus 4 mud (rem bottoms ANT 
tele edge* of shoes, 
aluminum f r u i t with base 
brush ol hard wood And heavy 

F l h . . . u . h , . W t bristle*. Tamclei 
_V* Jit* t r u , , l « - brushes removable. r .ver t fbla , 
replaceable. Jn grey. o r i n j t . ytlfow. I unit JI9.9S; 
J or raort $17.95 ea. FOB Huntington Park, Call I. 

ALUMINUM TEE MARKERS 
. . . In USGA recommended colors mm Red 
far front teei. Blue f i r back feet. White for 
middle teet, Aluminum for women's taes. Cut . 
lam made to conform 10 ycur score card, a 
hate aet, SSS.SO: (or te hoisa. j ies.so, 

G O l f COURSE SIGNS 

y j ^ t i j J f^T^ Lifollmo Aluminum 

Strong — Easily Rood 

5 " I B" and i " • lor ' signs In 
e m b w t d aluminum with enam. 
al nniah. Special wordings 
available. ID Black. Orange er 
Yellow letters on While bark-
around. From JJ i s to J5.7S. 
Stakes .73 each. 

KOTE: Post* go paitf It check received with orrfsr. 

G O L F C O U R S E SPECIALTIES 
P . 0 . e m JBE, Huntl niton Park. California 

ss 

IRS Gives Tentative Okay 
to Split Memberships 

One of the things a club member must 
do before he can deduct any portion of 
his club dues is establish that more than 
50 percent of his use of the club is de-
voted to the furtherance of his business. 
In applying this test, use of the club by 
the member's wife and children must be 
taken into account. This difficult problem 
of allocation might he alleviated if a mem-
ber could acquire two classes of member-
ship, one solely for himself which he would 
utilize purely in connection with business 
matters, and another solely for use by his 
family for personal, social and recreational 
purposes. 

May be Approved 

Recognition that something along these 
lines, where bona fide separate member-
ships are available, will be looked upon 
with favor by the Internal Revenue Serv-
ice is reflected in one of the 85 official 
Questions and Answers which accompa-
nied the proposed expense account regu-
lations released by IRS on Mar. 29, These 
Questions and Answers are preceded by a 
cautionary note to the effect that they are 
only tentative answers which are subject 
to modification when the regulations are 
published in final form. 

The specific Question and Answer re-
lating to split memberships reads as fol-
lows: 

Question: If a taxpayer has two 
memberships in a country club, one for 
himself and another solely for the other 
members of his family, must he consider 
the use of the club by his family in 
determining the 50-percent test as to 
the cost of his own membership? 

Answer: Generally yes, but their use 
would not be considered if the member-
ship for his family was not dependent 
upon the taxpayer having a membership 
in the club. 

Heads Central Counties PGA 

Jack Sullivan, veteran pro at Lewistou 
(Pa.) CC, has been elected president of 
the Central Counties PGA. Sullivan and 
pros at 10 clubs connected with the Cen-
tra! Counties unit are planning a compre-
hensive tournament scheduled for the sum-
mer, Jim Mullins, pro at Park Hills CC in 
Altoona, is the secretary-treasurer of the 
area PGA group. 


